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Paid by the Members of the Ra-

tional Trison Association.

LAST DAT OF THE CONGRESS HERE.

Interesting Tapers cf the Closing Session

last Evening.

SOME CENSUS KErORTS AS TO CEIME

The annual congress of the National
Prison Association, which has been in ses-

sion in this city since Saturday, adjourned
last night to meet in Baltimore next Octo-
ber. It was the original intention to con-

tinue the congress until this evening, but so
many of he members were anxious tore-tur- n

home on account of business appoint-
ments that the Board of Directors decided
to shorten the programme one day. Sev-

eral important papers and reports whi h
were to have been read y will appear
in the printed report of the proceedings of
the congress.

The members all agree that this has been
one of the most profitable and pleasant
meetings of the association since its organ-
ization, and they are enthusiastic in their
praie of Pittsburg hospitality.

The morning session was not called to
order until nearly 11 o'clock, and was neces-
sarily brief owing to the fact that the con-

gress had accepted an invitation to visit the
Pennsylvania Reform School at Jlorganza
in the afternoon.

In opening the meeting President Hayes
called upon Chaplain Griffin, of the Illi-
nois State Penitentiary, Joliet, for invoca-
tion. The first business of the session was
the passage of a resolution calling upon the
Christian ministers of the United States
and Canada to observe the fourth Snnday
in October each year as "Prison Sunday,"
and a committee of three was appointed to
urge the observance of the day.

THE CHAri-AIX- LAST hESSIOX.
At this point the meeting was turned over

to the Chaplains' Association, an auxiliary
of the main body, and Rev. Dwjght P.
Heed, chaplain of the Indiana State. Peni-
tentiary, was called to the chair, in the

of the President, Rev. George H.
Hiekock, D. D., of the prison at Jackson,
Mich. The principal paper of the meeting
was on "The Chaplain, and was read by
Rev. "William .T. Batt. of the Massachusetts
State Reformatory. The paper treated es-

pecially of the relations of the chaplain and
the warden, especially emphasizing the
fact that the ideal warden should
be a Christian and the spiritual
as well as the temporal head
of the prison. He referred at some length
also to the difficulties of spiritually admin-
istering to Catholics and Protestants, and

advocated the appointment of
chaplains strong enough to rise above secta-
rianism. Before closing, he took occasion
to protest against the views expressed at a
former meeting by Rev. P. II. Wines and
Colonel Felton in regard to the protection
of brothels, on the theory that they are
necessary oviK

A brief address by Colonel Gardner
Tufts, of the Massachusetts Reformatory,
on "The "Warden's View of the Chaplain's
Office." came next. President Hayes, upon
invitation, aKo spoke briefly on the
same .subject, strongly urging the neces-
sity of earnest religious work in the prison.

shxt Yr.-vn- orriCEKS.
The Committee on Officers reported, rec-

ommending the election of the following
for the ensuing vcar: President Ruther
ford 15. Hayes was as was A'ice
President Roelifl' lirinkerhofE of Mans-
field. O.: Secrctarv John !. Milligan, of
Allegheny, and his assistants. Charles E.
Felton, of Chieago, and Dr. Roland P.
r.ilkuer, of Philadelphia; Treasurer,
Cimrles M. Jessup, of New Tork City.
They new Recutive Committee is Z. R.
Rrockwav, "W. M. P. Rouno, Gardiner
Tufts, Francis "Wayland, R. "W.

and A. A. Brush.
The following honorary vice presidents

were alsc elected:
John JlorrK M. D, Baltimore, JId.: John

II. Patterson Trenton, X. J.: Charlton T.
Lewi- -. Xow York City; Caleb J. Jlilne, I'hila-lciphi-

l'a.: I". U. inborn, Boston, JIass.:
Hon. aiiinel II. Blake, Q. C. Toronto, Can-
ada: Lieutenant Colonel Thomas F. Barr,
Washington, II. C: General S. E. Chamber-
lain. WctliciMield, Conn.; Hon. James

Detroit. Mich.: T. E. Jlevers,
Cloud. Jiinn.: l:. C. McMillan,

Toit Madison. Iowa: llev. O. C.
MrCulloch, Indianapolis c. A. Collin,
ltlnica, N. Y.: John G. Thorpe. Jr., Cam-
bridge, Ma.: Colonel K. 1.
X. C: Ilr .. B. Lindslev. Xashvl le, Tenn.;
General II. 15. Lvon, Kd'dvville. Kv.: Maior
TIiomnJ oice, HnntM-illc- , Tex.; Theodore
D liniioii-- c, fioux Fall- -. N. D.: Uev. Mvron
"VT. Heed, Denver, Colo : George II. Cae,
Lan-in- g. Ivan.: Xelson Viall, Howard, It. I.;.. IV. tolli.ith. Concord, .X. H.; George
"Weeks, Wnupun, "Wis.

There were but few changes in the stand-
ing committees. The morning session ad-
journed at a lew minutes alter 12 o'clock.

A VISIT TO MOKGAXZA.
At 2 o'clock about 150 members of the

congress left on a special train from the
Union station over the Panhandle for the
State Reform School at Morganza. The
parry was ia charge of Georg? A. Kellv,
Chairman of the Entertainment Committee,
who acted as a pilot at both ends of the
line.

Superintendent .T. A. Quavmct thespecial
at the d pot at Morganza with ample car-ri- a 5

e accommodations for the entire party.
Ncntlv printed programmes were distrib-
uted

)
5

among the visitors, bearing date at the I
Supcrirteudent's office, as follows: J

Thi- - institution welcomes the Xational (

1'ri-o- n Association, and invites inspection
of its main building, family buildings, "iris J

department, barns, park, workshops, green-
houses hospitals, etc., in the order named. )
Lunch will be served at 4:30 r. St., in tho 1

main building. Train leaves at 50 1 si. for J

I'jttsburg. f I
This programme was carried out in the.

j

main, though interrupted for a short time (

on account of a shower which prevented out-
door

i

travel.

TLEASED BY EYEUYTI1IXG.

Much interest was taken by the members J

of the association in the perfect sanitary ar-
rangements of the institution, the dormi-
tories,

J
uatatoriiim, bakery, Kitchen and din-

ing
(

room arrangements, heating and light-
ing fixtures, etc. The absolute cleanliness
of every spot aoout the institution, outside
and in, including the bright faces and cloth-
ing of the children, was especially referred
to by the visitors. The splendid "conserva-
tories were the center of attraction for the
ladies, nearly all of whom carried aw ay
somenirsof the visit in the form of roses
and carnation. The men found much to in-

terest thorn in the stable arrangements, and
President Hayes was an especial admirer of
the exhibit of lancy poultry belonging to
the larm.

An elaborate luncheon was served in the
dining rooms of the main building after the
reception. During the visit at the school
music was discoursed by a cornet band com-
posed of boys of the institution. The re-

turn train was a little late in leaving Mor-
ganza, and didn't arrive in the city until 7
l". 51. The members of the congress were
universal in their praise of the institution,
all agreeing that it is one of the finest and
best managed reformatories for bovs and
girls in the world, and Superintendent and
Mrs. Quay were the subjects of nianychoice
compliments.

THE LAST SESSIOX OF THE YEAR.
The first address of the evening was by

Rev. Frederick II. Wines, of Springfield,
l J? EU"Ject was "Crime in the Census

of 1890." He said that to compare the num-
ber of inmates of prisons in 1880 with 1890,
as shown by the census, it would seem as if
there was a great increase in crime. In 1830
there were 58,699 prisoners in the United
States, and in 1890, 82,329, an apparent in-
crease oi 40 per cent, while the population
only increased 25 per cent. The increase in

the penitentiaries alone was only 27 per
cent The greatest increase was in the jails
and minor prisons, and indicated only an
crease in vigor in dealing with crime in its
minor stages.

The number of foreign born prisoners is
only 20 per cent of the entire number, but
add to it the prisoners who are children of
foreign born parents, a total is given of
29,973. Xext Mr. Wines compared the
severity ot sentences in the different States.
The average sentence on penitentiary con-
victs Mas 5 years 270 days. The lowest
average was in Rhode Island, 2 years 356
days, while in Mississippi it wasl2 years.
In States contiguous to each other, where
the social and financial conditions were the
Eame, there were wide differences
in the extent of the sentences.
It all, he said, 'proves that the
general conclusion that there is no such
thing as a measure of gnilt is correct. From
this he argued that the only correct meas-
urement of punishment was'the indetermi-
nate sentence and the parole system based
on the previous good conduct and repent-
ance.

DECKEAS1XG CRIME IX EITEOPE.
Charles C. Coffin, of Chicago, read the

next paper. It was on "British and Amer-
ican Prisons." He gave a number of figures
to show a decrease of crime in England. In
1SG9 the daily average of prisoners was
19,31 S, in 1879. 1G.38S. and in 1889, 12,099.
In 1840 there ere committed for trial in
the United Kingdom 54,892, of whom 34,030
were convicted. In 1889 there were com-
mitted for trial 16,514, of whom 12,296 were
convicted. The circumstances leading to
this result were that the judges have adopted
the habit of passing sentences of shorter
duration, and that acts of Parliament have
largely substituted fines for imprisonment.

He said it was unquestionable that crimes
of violence have decreased. Mr. Coffin next
spoke of the increase of crime in this coun-
try. The ratio of convicts as shown by the
census, was 709 to 1,000.000 n 18S0, and 722
to 1,000,000 in 1890. The causes of the in
crease, he claimed, were that this auntry
is fhe receDtacle of the criminals of all
lands and our wretched svsteins of county
jails in which prisoners of all classes are
promiscuously thrown together, making
them schools of crime.

Captain Massie, of Toronto, Canada, in-

dorsed all Mr. Coffin had said. He attri
buted the diminution of crime in England
to the christian workera of the middle
classes who are lifting up the lower strata.
Education is also doing its work.

Mrs. Dorcauipbell, of the Home of Dis-
charged Prisoners, of Detroit, spoke of the
wo k at her Home. She said that 60 per
cent of the men who were helped by the
Home were put on the way to make an
honest living. Rev. Mr. "Wines here of-

fered the following resolution:
THEIR FAKEWELL BOW.

Resolved. That wo would do injustice to
our own feelings, were we to separate with-
out expressing our gratitude for the many
agreeable courtesies extended to us during
oursojourn in the twin cities of Pittsburg
and Allegheny. Especially wo desire to
thank the committee of Councils in charge
of Carnegie Hall, our place ot meet-
ing; the congregation of the First
Presbyterian Church, Pittsburg, and
of Christ's M. E. Church, for
the use of their nlace of norshlD for our Sun
day services; the Kev. Dr. Purves and the
llev. Dr. Beecher for their inspiring ser-
mons; the managers and wardens of the
"Western Penitentiary.the Allegheny County
Woikhouse and tlie State Reformatory
School for the pains taken to interest us on
the occasions when wo "visited the institu-
tions under their charge in bodv: the war-
den of the County Jail; the Department
of Safety and Bureau of Police;
the Postmaster of Pittsburg: the newspapers,
the agent of tho Associated Press and tho
manager of tho Xews Agency: the steam
rallwavs including railway companies and
the bridge companies, the AY. P. It. It. and
tho P., C, C. .t St. L. U. It.: tho Exposition
Society of Western Pennsylvania, antl all
persons who have contiibutedto our pleas-
ure and comlort, collectivelvand individ-
ually; but beior. ana above all the local
Committee of Arrangements, who have neg-
lected nothing and forgotten nothing which
could make our visit memorable in the
annals of the association.

Besolvcd, Thar we leave the people whose
acquaintance we have now made, with deep
regiet that our stay is necessarily so short,
and in the hope that we may meet again, and
we extend a cordial invitation to them to
visit us at our home- - or to meet with us
wherever we may go hereafter.

The resolution was heartily seconded by a
large number of the delegate's, and adopted.

On motion of "Warden "Wright the con-
vention then adjourned sine die, with the
singing of "Auld Lang Syne."

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xame. Residence.

5 Albert I.. Knlin McKeesport
1 Clara M. Molc McKeesport
plorris H. Hell Fittsburjr
( Margaret L. Johnston... Allegheny
J Armistcd T. Canton Moon towusldp
) Aggie Alexandria Moon township

Emil Somraerflold. Pittsburg
(Katharin- - Keller Pittbburg
(John PawtawsM Itraddock
I Mane Mlksam. Bradilock
IS. M. Gruber .....McKeesport
J C Idesta Warrenford.. .....McKeesport
t Charles G. XoMe Allechenv
J Mary M. Laughrej- Pittsburg

William 11. A right Stowe township
Cdiaiue 3. xiDnwr .1 lltsuurg
j Charles E. Mowry Allegheny
J Ellzab"thMcKcecr. Pittsburg
(James M Walton Greenecounty
( Jei.uie Miarpneck Greene county
I John Troy Allegheny
I UridgetO ISrien Alligneny
( Andrew Gill Allegheny
( Emilia alwortli Allegheny
( Louis Anio ...Plum township
i Emma Swaney ...rium township
( William S'ewart ilansneld
I Marj E. Marron Pittsburg

Daniel I!. Murray rittsburg
( Bella H. Henderson Pittsburg
j William Keitel Allegheny
IVcranika Faith Allegheny
( Henry fchafer Boblnson township
(Maggie Kneli Collier township
( AnthonvMcVay rittsburg
(Mary Howard Pittsburg
(MifillnT. Shane Tarentum
I Cora M. Moodrow Tarentum
( Albert Hennlngcr O'Hara township
I Minnie Borchert Etna borough
John . Walmsley Illytliedale

J Mary t'ro&scr llhtht-aal-

George B. Porter Councils; ille
Mattic I!. :ankey Pittsburg
Anton Haas Allegheny
Emily os. Allegheny
Jeremiah Kcllclier Pittsburg

lilary A. McCarthy Pittsburg
'William F. lloldlng Pittsburg

JClirlttlna L. Wrigut Pittsburg
Harry It. Thorn Venango county
lellaM. llorls .................... Vcuango county
William Mnlth Tarentum
Mary K. Humes Tarentum
John Drake Turtle Creek

(Jennie Kyle Turtle Creek
William Ii. Craig Pittsburg
bulla 11 all Pittsbmg

JUcorge W. Wood llelleue
(.Marj C. l'.lglty Pittsburg
(Ileiijamlu K. llcrwick Ureensburg

KlUilx-tl- i A. Watt Greensburg
Matthcn- - Kceler Pittbburg

1 LUa Burn Pittsburg
( John 1.5 pia Pittsburg

Margaret u Powell Pittsburg
Harrj Tibus Brailaock

l .Mary Ilutler Wllklnsburg

Okiginjl. No. 31.

ougimutsi
by Mrs. D. A. Lincoln.

Author Boston Cook Book,
Beat I egg, add 1 cup fine granulated

sugar, and beat till very light and white.
Add 1 cup new milk, without stirring.
Then sift in 1 pint pastry flour to which
has been added 3 level tea sp. Cleve-
land's baking powder, I level tea sp. of
salt and half a nutmeg grated. Beat
this thoroughly.then add.quickly.enough
more fiour to make a firm but soft dough .
Roll out Jjj inch thick, cut into rings with
an open cutter, or into narrow strips
and twist them into shape Fry in half
lard and half suet or beef drippings, and
have the fat hot enough for the dough
to rise to the top instantly. Turn them
over as soon as the underside is a golden
brown, and when done on the other side,
drain them carefully. (Copyright, 1891.)

Uttcnlj CtnclatuTt taking-frader- thefro- -
forttont are maatjor iuu.SUP " Cleveland's Su-
perior is absolutely
the best and most
desirable baking
powder manufac-
tured."

811 General Hurst, late
Ohio Food Commiss'er.
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It Is a Fact
That the Equitable Life is the largest in-

surance company in the world, having over
5720,000,000 of "risks in force more than
any other company.

Edward "A. "Woods, Manager,
ITS 516 Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.

At Slmen's.
Men's cork sole shoes at 53 00 and 54 00

at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Men's underwear. Fall and winter
weights.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave,

DIED.
COWLIXG On Tuesday, October IS, 1891,

at 2.30 r. m., Mrs. Harrctt Cowling, at tho
residence of her son, William Billings, Xo.
27C Federal street, Allegheny, in the 82d
year of her ago.

Services at residence this evening, at 8

o'clock. Fi lends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private.

COYLE On Tuesdav. October 13, at 6 A. M.,
Tbomas Cotle, in the 29th year of his age.

DAYIDSOX At East Liverpool, O., A. M.
Davidsox.

Funeral from his late residence, East Liv-
erpool, O.. on Saturday, at 1 :30 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

DEITZ On Tuesday, October 13, 1891, at
7:30 a.m.. George Jacob, son of Jacob and
Susan Deitz, aged 23 years 5 months 3 days.

Funeral on Thursday, October 15, 1891, at 2
p.m., from residence, corner Knox and Ar-

lington avenues, Thirty-firs- t ward, Allen-tow-

Members of Hill Top Council No. 8,
Jr. O. U. A. M., Sonthside Turnvereln,
Fidelity Council Xo. 19,Daughters of Liberty,
members of sister councilsandfriendsof the
familyaro respectfully invited to attend. 2
-- DOXHEIM On Tuesday, October 13, 1891,
at 7:55 a. jr., Louisa DoxnEiM, wife of Charles
A. Donheim, aged 39 years, 4 days.

HITLBERT Of scarlet fever, on Wednes-
day, October 14, at 11:40 a. m., Bernard John-
son, son of E. C. and Jennie Hulbort, aged 3
years 10 months and 7 days.

Funeral from the residence of his grand-
father, William Johnson, Xo. 1730 Main
street, Sharpsburg, on Thursday at 2 p. M.

Friends of tlio familyaro respectfully invlt
ed to attend.

LACOCK On Wednesday morning at 8:15
o'clock, of diphtheria, Mima Sterritt, sec-
ond daughter of George X. and May E.

aged 8 years 3 months and 4 days.
Services on Wednesday evening at 8:30

o'clock, at residence, Perrysville and Linden
avenues. Interment private on this (Thurs-
day) mormxg.

McMICIIALL On Tuesday, October 13,
1891, at 4 a. M., Thomas McMichael, aged C3

years.
Funeral services at his late residence, Xo.

70 Locust street, corner Chestnut street,
Sixth ward, on Thursday, October 15, 1891,

at 2 p. M. Friends of tho family are respoct-full- y

invited to attend. 2

McSHAXE On Tuesday, October 13,1891,
George C JIcShane, aged 35 yoars 6 mouths-Funer- al

from the residence of his mother,
Xo. Gi South Seventeenth street, on Thurs
day, October 15, at 2 r. M. Friends of tho
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

snRlYER On, Wednesday, October 14,
1891, at 1:30 a. m., Mary D. Shriver (nee
Scott), aged 20 years and 8 months.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of her husband, 4C08 Plumor street,
Seventeenth waid, Friday, October lli, at
8:30 a. m. Friends of the family respectfully
invited to attend. 2

SXYDER-- On Wednesday, October It 1891,
at 4 r. m., T. Bayard, only son of Michael and
Elizabeth Snyder, aged 1 year 4 months and
16 days.

The funeral will take place from tho resi-
dence of his parents, corner of Thirty sixth
street and Pcnn avenue, on Friday, Octo-
ber 16, at 10 a. M. Interment private. 2

STURM October 12, 1891, at 3:15 P. M.,
Henry Sturm, Sr., In the 67th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 3221 Penn
avenue, Thursday, October 15, at 2:30 p. m.

Friends or tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
Philadelphia and New York papers please

copy.
TIXXEMEYER On Wednesday, October

14, at 1:40 p. M., Harry Louis, son of William
and Ameiia Tinnenieyer, Jr., aged 1 month
and C days.

FuneraL Thursday at 1:30 p. M., Perrysville
avenue, Allegheny City.

WAUGH On Tuesdav morning, October
13, 1891, Margaret Waugh, aged 53 years.

Funeral from her late residence, Xo. 5130
Natrona alley, Eighteenth ward, on Thurs-
day, October 15, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. M.

What is death? To sleep In Jesus,
When the weary strife is o'er;

And to sorrows, sins, diseases,
Never to awaken more!

Safe from every care and anguish,
Leaning on the Sayior's breast

"Where the wicked cease from troubling,
And the weary are at rest !" 2

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

Z TUTT'S Ztiny liver piixsa. have all the virtues ofthe larger ones ; .
equally eflfectlvo; purely vegetable.18
Exact size shown In this border.

WMSTERX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $44S,501 87
XO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER XIMICIv, President.
JOHN B. JACKSOX, Vice President

WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.
T)EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IX 1S0L

$9.071.Cfl6 33.Assets - - -
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losscs adi usted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, b4 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

shipments of Art Wares have just been3 cleared through, tne Custom House by

W. W. WATTLES,
IMPORTER, 30 AND 32 FIFTH AVENUE.

Vases,
l irom .England, J tigs,

( Plates, etc
C Sevres,

1 from Paris, J Bronzes,
(New Clocks, etc.

( Enamels,
1 from Vienna, i Novelties,

( China, etc.

Mr. W. has a wonderful line for
Fall Trade. Onyx Tables, Cabinets,
Lamps, etc. See

W. W. WATTLES.
OC13-TT- S

IT KAKST5D! ANDAT LAST now house cleaning
must be limshed before

cold weather. You will no doubt find on
taking down your various door, window and
wall hangings, thai many are too much
soiled to again use. Before replenishing
call and see what a beautiful stock of fresh,
new style draperies we can show you. "We
also clean lace curtains and rehang them
for you. Send for our new Curtain Cata-
logue. We make over mattresses and

furniture.

SHIM BROTHERS,

426 Wood St., D2S.
3

&feT.tJ-- T
TSi2S-4rsSpat- g sa

Corner Wood street; and Fifth avenue
PITTSBURG, PA.

se27-21- 9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EPICUREAN ART

III jsuf II
f'wti

D

I llLj I tjT

$25.
Emerson says "it is a long

step between a gorilla and a
gentleman." We may say' the
same as to the transition from
the clumsy and solemn masses
of wood called sideboards (for
which we paid almost fabulous
prices during and long after
the war) to the quiet dignity
and elegant symmetry of the
dining room furniture we show
to-da- y.

As to the difference in prices
well, that is almost beyond

belief. You have but to notice
the price of the four-fo-ot side-

board in antique oak, shown
above, or ask the price of the
Old Colonial Dining Room Set
on our stand at the Pittsburg
Exposition, or go through our
Furniture Department, to be
impressed with the wonderful
progress of the furniture makers'
art and the

SOUND POLICY

Governing our Car-
pet, Curtain and Fur-
niture Departments,
viz:

The Best Goods at

Moderate Prices.

i McCIintook 4 Co,

33 FIFTH AVENUE.
ocl5

WE CLAIM

That our present lines of Dry Goods,
Carpels, Curtains, Window Shades
and Wall Papers are the best offered
in Western Pennsylvania at the price.
We are known all around the two
towns as the most economical store
for the buyers. Our prices are un-

approachable by others from the fact
that Our expenses and ideas of profit
are vastly different. Don't fail to see
our fall stock of Dress Goods. AVe'll
insure you a saving. An intelligent
Carpet buyer makes a sure customer
here. We will show you the ad-

vantages if you'll call.

imp, SMOliMllW & CO.,

68 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.

AS A

MATTER OF DOLLARS

POST YOURSELF.
A clean saving of five dollars and

upward on each INGRAIN CARPET
bought from us at the reductions we
are now running. A

Best All-Wo- o! Ingrains
Reduced from 75c to

50c Per Yard.
One lot of SMYRNA RUGS, 30

inches by 5 feet, not a $2 50 rug,
but the BEST 'MADE.

Reduced from 4 and $4 50 to

$3 00 Each.
See Our Special Offerings In

Wilton Velvets. at

Wood St. Carpet House,

305 Wood St.

6H? & STE1EBT, LIE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rN?,-- 3

B. & B.

FASH SAYS SO.

WHAT?

T BOAS

Are the latest they are pretty and
stylish. Here's a chance,

75 Feather Boas,

In Black, Gray Mix and Brown Mix,
3 yards long,

$1 50.
REAL COQUE FEATHER

BOAS, $6, $8; $io and up to $24
each.

OSTRICH FEATHER COLLAR-
ETTES, $1 25 to $6 50.

REAL COQUE FEATHER
COLLARETTES; $i 50 to $5 each.

COTE Cil!
That's what the French people call
BEDFORD CORDS we fail to see
why, but it's true, nevertheless.
BEDFORD CORDS are in great de-

mand and we just received a choice
collection in various sized cords from
the narrow to cords inch in size
75c, $i, $1 25, $1 50, $2 and $2 50.

New 4o-inc- h ALL-WOO- L SUIT-
INGS, in the "Zig-Zag- " weaves,
known as

OIECIEIROIETS,
75c and $1.

THE STRICTLY

AH-Wo- ol New Tweeds.
"Homespun Tweeds," some fash-

ion authorities calf them stylish
mixtures, 50 CENTS there is
quite a difference in"Tweeds and imi-

tation Tweeds, or Cotton Mixed
Flannels, that are called Tweeds
the kind above advertised are the
genuine all-wo- ol 50 CENTS.

CAMEL'S HAIR.
5 large lots Plains, Diagonals,

Double Diagonals, Wide Wale Dia-
gonals, Chevron Weaves, Wavy
Weaves, in soft, elegant plain colored
Camel's Hair. AS USUAL, our
prices are less on each respective
quality 75c, $i, $i 25, $1 50, $2

When you get a medium or eood
dress, would you not just as soon
save 5c, 10c or 25c a yard as not?
Then come, and you can see for
yourself that it can be and is done
here every day.

Ladies' Cloak Room.

Misses' & Children's Cloak Room

Fur Department.

Ladies' large handsome Black Hare
FUR CAPES, $s 75. These are
extra, please the people and at this
price are a great advertisement for
this department.

LADIES' CHINA EAL FUR
CAPES gi2 50 that command at-

tention.

NEW SIBERIAN BEAVER FUR
MANTLETTES long ones, rich
ones 45.

LADIES JACKETS

$5 and $6.
collection of tailor-mad- e Jackets

thousands to choose from we sell
on a basis that gives us a cloak busi-
ness that is simply wonderful we
are often surprised where all the gar-
ments go to.

Is there reason for it? There cer-
tainly MUST be it's superior style,
quality and less price than generally
prevail, or the people wbuldnf come.

The Misses' and Children's Cloak;
Room is a sight to see. Garments of
every kind and description, and all
selected wi-- care, from' the Child's
Reefer at $1 25 to Regal Elegance'

$2S- -

BOGGS & BUHL
ALLEGHENY.

A

4
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR $15

A GRAND

Having secured a large

-

At far below their actual value, garments made to sell at
$18, $20 and $22, we advertised them for this week at one
uniform price of

During the past two days the people have responded
in large numbers and lookers became buyers at short no-

tice when they saw the values we are offering for the
money.

The truth is that in either the Suits or Overcoats we

are selling at this price we can fascinate you with fabrics,
charm you with colors, bewilder you with novelties both of
material and style and gratify you with honest worth of
goods.

To all these we add the master stroke when we name
the figures with which we are winning your patronage.
Come in any time before Saturday night and see what $15
will

$400O

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

iHIBrllllr

Any Woman Who Has

a Fur Garment,
Either Seal Sacque, Jacket or
rur-line- d Circular, should not
delay in bringing them to us at
once. We can make them into
one of the fashionable garments
now so popular either a short
jacket, a military cape or small
cape. We are prepared with a
large force to do them at once.
So do not delay. Prices mod-

erate.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

fle24-TT- S

1,000 YARDS
--OF-

FANCY COLORED AND CHENILLE

FRINGE

At 10c a yard, worth $1 a yard.

1,000 YARDS
Silk Braid Marabout Trimming

AT 25c A YARD,
Worth from $1 50 to $3 a yard. .

Also. Ladles xtHU flnri nur recrular stnnle nf
TK1MM1NGS the cholcestshown In this city
and our way of showing the same the most
satisfactory yet discovered. If you want

Dress or laj Wilis
Our store is the place to come.

Dress Linings of all kinds.

Special discount to dressmakers.

41 Fifth Avenue.
OClS--

and TtJMOBS cured. No
CANCER knife. Send for trstlmon-laJ-s.

G.H.McMlch.icl. M.D.,
63Klgar st. IInff!o. N. Y.

jitejb ;

SAL

FINE FALL SUITS

OVERCOATS

do.

GUSKYS

HORNE&WARD,

SUCCESS.

.'V

number of

A.TX -

Aose)

LADIES'

mter Unflerwear.

3 Lines at 25c
2 Lines at 38c
3 Lines at 50c
4 Lines at 75c
8 Lines at 81 OO

8 Lines at 1 25
8 Lines at 1 50
G Lines at 2 OO

2 Lines at 2 50
Above Include Cotton, Merino and All.Wool good", in whlte.scarlet, black, natural,camel's bair, etc

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 5Q6 and 508 Market St.

ocl5
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No Lady should be without a

FUR CAPE.
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdarof

this week we will have a special sale of Fur
Caries. We invite all to come, and we will say
right here you will not be disappointed,we will give you your choice'of 100 fine FurCapes at $10 to $15 that formerly sold and are
worth to-da- more tban double tho price we
ask you. 'iou must not miss this oppor-
tunity. Tou know wo never advertise ona
thing and do another.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hpttera and Furriers,

Corner Wood Street and Fifth Ave.
5 ocll
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